High frequency of fusion induced in freely suspended protoplast mixtures by polyethylene glycol and dimethylsulfoxide at high pH.
Fusion of freely suspended protoplast mixtures (hypocotyl protoplasts of Brassica napus mixed with mesophyll protoplasts of either B. campestris or Nicotiana plumbaginifolia) was induced by a solution containing 10% polyethylene glycol, 10% dimethyl-sulfoxide and 0.1M glycine-NaOH buffer (pH 10.0). The fusion products represented 15 to 17 percent of the surviving cells. More than 50% of the fusion products divided within two days after fusion, indicating that the fusion procedure did not significantly affect the viability of fused cells. The fusion products were not bound to the surface of the fusion vessel, so they could be isolated with a micropipette immediately after fusion.